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IKNOIT and I were In
c of our game of chess
nid enough to say thai

I,*The fool, play tho best gmue of all
the chateau's company when came
the pnge oi* the Demoiselle Alys to say
that his mistress followed upon him
and hade us attend to speak with her.
"Clo tell thy mistress, my butterfly,

that when SllgC and holy men are in
council" 1 begau bravely enough,
when the arias parted behind the
Stripling and a rose, Hung smartly,
struck me on the mouth. Next cninc
the Demoiselle Alys herself, carrying
a great nosegay of her weapons, it be¬
ing June and her birth month, she
bole the seal of It on her cheeks and
in her eyes, which were blue as pan
sles, and clad In her gl'COH silk frock
she seemed but nnother rose.
For the Demoiselle' Alys was the

merriest of ladies. When she was no
longer than my bauble, I held her upon
my knee, and 1 remember that she
laughed long before she learned to
speak, though she learned that early
too.
She burst out laughing now because

We stated at her.
"Bauble, salute!" cried she and Hung

nil her roses at me. I went down on
my knees to pick them up. and, Father
Benolt chancing to smile at me, she
turned on him.
"Thou, too tonsure and coxcomb to¬

gether:"
And down he had to plump and help

me remake the hunch.
When It was complete, the Demoiselle

Alys made us sit and stood before us.
leaning ngainst tho chess table. See¬
ing Father llenoll peering behind her
to se- that she did not disarrange the
ple< es, she swept them all Into a heap
with her little band.all except (lie
red king, which she held ami turned
round and round under the thoughtful
gaze Of her 1)1110 eves. «

"Was it thou, tool, who wast playing
with the red-.'"
"No," (Jtlotli I. " "1'wi i the holy man

yonder. The innocent whites were
mine ever"
She tuition to Father Benolt. "Didst

ever think upon the red king, father?"
"Only when .' castle," replied the

priest, wondering in the seriousness of
her tone.
"Or when he is sore pressed," she

went on slowly. "But 'tis strange bow
we choose our color and our king, not
knowing If he bo stern stuff, to light
Well, Or of the kind that cowers in a
corner. Was the red king winning, fa¬
ther?"
"No; ho was losing confoundedly," I

broke In, "and hndst thou not come
chattering hither 1 would soon have
hung another hull In my cap."
She sighed and tucked the red king

in the bosom of her frock. Then her
fair little forehead cleared. "Now at¬
tend, both of you," she commanded.
"I come on an affair of of state. Be
serious at once."
We looked as serious as we could,

looking .'it I.er. She smiled back at us.
"Wit. ben tit y, holiness what n coun¬

cil we make: We ought to contain
great things."

.
.mi we would wert thou down stairs

again," said Father Benolt. She made
n little tare at him.
"Mgr. Motley," demanded she of me,

"tell mo what Is the saddest thing in
the WOl Id V"
"An honest man looking in vain for

his price," 1 replied.
"foolish as over!" chirped tho De¬

moiselle Alys. "The saddest thing in
the world Is a friendless maiden."
"What dost thou know of such?"

asked Father Benolt.
She sighed and laid the bunch of

roses against her cheek, then held them
OUt and looked nt them. "They are
faded already." she mused nlotid. "'Tis
Hu» same with every ono I gather. Lot
It but lie a moment on my bscast, and
It I* withered. Sometimes I think theyhate mo."
"But if the flowers are not thy

friends," said Father Benolt, "still art
thou not friendless. Forget not thyfather and mother and thy Idnsmen."
"Well, then, I have friends!" she

pouted. "But I can never have aughtthat I desire." .

"I never remember thy falling of thywish," said Father Bonolt quietly."Then thou bust forgot the day I was
fi years old and the merchant came and
opened Ids packs and I cried for the
bine bends and wns not let to have
them,"
"Trumpery things," snld the priest,"not Utting for a demoiselle."
"But I did not ask to be born a de¬

moiselle!" cried the Demoiselle Alys."And 1 cried for them so!"
"Well, what Is It now?" 1 cut In, be¬

ing out of practice In alienee. "More
blue bends or a puppet dressed In vel¬
vet, or mnybap It is my bauble? It
goes equally well with motley or petti-

coot*"
"Porliaim," she said suuclly. "it is n

new food I would like."
Having MlUS VUlHJUlsUod mo, she

grow serious ami looked nt us with |
strange eves, suit ami shining. Olid
shook tier bond, thou dropped it.

"Host wish me to shrive thee?" Fa- jHier Benolt aske.i kindly, hul »1»*'
shook her little drooping bond again
"Perhaps." I suggested, "it Is the ad

vice hi worldly wisdom Ihou lU'edest.
Come, I will leach thee reterla lo take
all the wind out of iby Cousin Isals'l's
HUlls."

"I eati make them for myself." she
answered, then looked up with bright
cned cheeks and eyes. "Dost know
my bower woman. Rosalind?" she ask
ed of l ather Roliolt. II" bowed as

sent. "She Is in love, the foolish
wench." This nine It was I who nod
ded. "And she wishes lo he IIUUTlcd."
concluded he Demoiselle Alys gravely.

"Well, it is right to s|.-ak in me of
It," said father Ronoit. "I will rend
the banns on Sunday Whom doth slu»
w ish to marry':"
our demoiselle looked lit us with

steady eyes. "The Slelir «I Vtldllly."
Now this Sieiu d'AlltllHy whs newly

become the eiipinbi of mouselgneur's
anpiebuslers ami \\ as as wild, evil mini
cd aud h'liidsome a good for nothing
as ever one could tltlil In II year's Jour
ney. Tales of Ids doings bad « oute he
fore him lo the castle, for lie was in
deed but ii b;ranger iimoiig us, and
though I took note Hint I hoy mere eon
Corned his conquests among the petti¬
coats than vb'lorh's over men with
^.i.nt weapons in Iholl' hands, yet molt
seigneur, who thinks all that is in any
degree a part of bis family mud so he
counted this young blood) have virtues
III their very vices, had said that lu re

was the man t<> make a valiant Ugh lei'
An untried captain in truth he was

Monselgneur would not wish his cap
tain and kinsman lo stoop lo hi-<
daughter's Power woman for wife
And yet. being penniless, and as I say
unstable, it would seem that even

poor Rosalind was too good for him.
"Truly bower women are become

ambitious since my day, and striplings
more modest," said I. father lienoit
pulled out his lower lip and said lioth
lug.

"1 suppose it is not a matter of the
rack to marry above one's station!"
Snapped tllO Demoiselle Alys.
"No," 1 returned; "it is good to see

an nrqucbusler with n line aim." for,
as 1 said, Rosalind was a good girl.
Our demoiselle Unshed scarlet, and

tier blue eyes shone like angry stars.
"Who dares say ill of the Slcur d'Au-
dillyV"
"All fiance and the maidens'checks."

said i. "But 1 like to see thee defend
thy kinsman."
"Ho is not my kinsman!" she cried.

"His father's sister married the broth¬
er of my uncle's wife. That Is not kin¬
dred."
"No? It is well, perhaps, since he is

to marry thy bower woman!"
She looked angrily at mo and drew

In her breath hard, but did not answer
mo. "Father," said she to tho priest,
"thou wilt marry them, wilt thou notl
'That Is what 1 came to ask."
"What! What!" cried father He-

nolt. "Thou art the maddest maiden!
1 marry thy father's captain to thy
bower woman'.' Cet thee back to thy
roses ami let mo talk with thy father!"

In n minute she was oil her knees by
bis side, his band in both of hers and
her blue eyes and cooing voice bard at

work, "father, thou art cruel!" (As if
he would consent!) "And they so-so
much in love! Thou hast not the heart
to refuse, 1 know. Didst thou not teaeli
me my letters and my prayers and my
Catechism and 1 so good all the while.
save, of course, w hen I wished to playlAnd I have asked so little of thee, fa¬
ther, dearest, I know thou wilt not re¬
fuse! And thou canst marry them in a
minute, and they will never tell. And
they- they love each other! Father,
when have 1 been troublesome before?
Ob, thou slinlt promise me this In¬
stant I"

"Oil, If I must, I must!" groaned the
poor priest.
"Oh, thou art an angel and a dear!"

.he cried. "I always said thou wert
Indeed a saint! Oh, I Will pray every
night for tins- to be made a bishop!
And and promise me thou wilt marry
them lids night I"
We both started. "Of a truth," said

J. "LVj. Rosalind Is not more hasty than
u cat over the dairy sill."
"Tonight," said father Benolt, toshow how vain It was to try to corrupthim, "Is an utterly unsuitable, ImposSlblO time."
"Ob. there, there!" cried he, Mushing

very red. "I promise I promise to
marry the dauphin to the kitchen
maid and tliOO to the stable boy only-get thee gone out of this (pilot place!Thou art the w ill fullest, most shame¬less maid! (Jet theo gone! I will make
thee a dlsilplliio my next leisure!"

"I will go .straightway!" said the De¬
moiselle \\yn, springing^, With danc¬
ing eyes, snaking back her brown hairwith a ripple of laughter. "Oh, butthou art a very dear! i will send thee
a token tonight, and Ihou wilt findRosalind waiting."
"Am I to give nwny the bride?" J

asked. "It will go hard If I may not
attend the wedding of my very Child."She drew her brows together, butdid not. answer me. '"Thou neodest not
fear, father; there will lie horses wait¬
ing, and the next day who will know if
they hnve been married or not?"
"Truly, n fine plan!" I could nothelp saying.
"And.and she will be very gratefulto thee, father, all her life and-and.that Is nil I came to say." The De¬

moiselle Alys left us without another
word, onreless of tho roses sbo had letfall beside tho chess table. Only, as Iheld back tho arras for her and un¬latched the door, she looked up nt me,not unkindly, but In silence. I watch¬ed her llttlo figure out of sight downthe winding smlr beforo I eamo Intothe room again, and then Father Jio-

nolt had gathered up all UlO Tlidilig
roses ami imit 11m. 111 <»n Hic" table beside
Ihr huddled chessmen.

.Shall WO liiilsll die game, falber?"
"I Im VC foi'gOl IlOW t Ii«* [>l0008 Stood."
"Resides, she hath iahen (he red

king."
"Very irue," und he begati i<> rumble

his book "f bourn for ibo ifllco <»f
Tieree.
"Rosalind." (|IIOtll I. "Is a comely

mahl to look upon."
. I ni.i || Tool to hear such things."

replied father Itciielt, very quickly for
one intent upon Tierce.

"Hill i( can do Ihoc no harm to hear
that she is a well conducted maid, bill
qlllet." I |e made no answer.
"Well, lather a man can die hut

once bin he can he often whipped."
"i do not see how that concerns mo,"

returned father Hclioit, his eyes on his
i.k:
"Indeed, lather." said I. taking up

my hullhie. "1 wish with all my heart
llllll Motley may have a wider wisdom
than gown and sc apular. And. (hough
a coxcomb III esse sits more lightly
than a miter in posse, methinks one
catches less cold on having it oil"
father Rcnoit fidgeted in his chair

ami turned over two leaves at once,
"fool." said he. "thou hast thy belly
full because thy head is empty, lint 1
am not thy paymaster. Here in this
turret lliotl art at liberty to rest thy
tongue gratis."
"father." I replied, "it is a pleasure

to me to enlighten so apt a scholar,
(led semi thee a life as long as thy Ser¬
mons and somew hat more cheerful."
And I went singing down the stairs

to rally inonselgneill' and get him in
good trim for his next week's visit
from the king.

Iteslde his chair stood the Sicur d'AU-
dll v teasing a grout hound. As I came
Up the haii- was beginning to rise along
the creature's back and the low thun¬
der to rumble in his throat, and the
gtllluul captain pushed him away witli
a look of relief hat In- had me to turn
on. "Well, coxcomb, win-re hast been
crowing now V"
"Over a strange nest, peacock!"
lie drew his brows together. "True,

it is midsummer!" he sneered.
.in midsummer gossip." said I to

moliseigneiir. "peacocks mate with
doves. 1 ddsl know that V"
"Kh'l 1 l«-w V" asked he. smiling. Hut

I saw by the captain's angry eyes that
I w as too careless.
"The reason of that riddle we will

lay before the king next week." 1 an¬

swered lamely enough. Hut lie w as si¬
lent, while the Sicur d'Audilly talked
of a new proJiM t he had for lightening
Iiis men's gear.

It was with a Pealing heart that, as
soon as ihc great hall was dark and
quiet that night, up fntlu. Itenoit's
stair I sped to Und him pacing to ami
fro like a hear in a pit. 1 Ic looked up
sharply as I entered. Put spoke no

word, and I Illing myself into his great
chair, stretched out my legs and sigh¬
ed, "lleighu! With such a chair as
this to wait in. no wonder thy soul is

stored witli patience!"
-fooi:" said he sharply. "Is it <pliet

below ."
"As quiet as (by conscience."
He .eased walking and came to me

am. stood before me. opening and clos¬
ing his lips as if he w ished to speak.
His fat face was pale, his lips dry.
Itefoie he could lind a word there

was a light rap at tin- door. I sprang
to tling it open. Put no one was to be
seen A Sllinll object lay upon (he
threshold, and I brought it to the la

per's lliime and held it for falber He
noil lo see. It was the ohcssiutlu s red
king. IP- put it away from him so

hastily (hat it fell and Pounded on the
floor and rolled away Into a corner.
"We had best go down now." said

he. I look tin- taper and went before,
winding my bauble's head in my man¬
tle that the Pells might not sound.
At the chapel door a woman's tlgurc

stood i.ring for our light. lie was

wrapped in a long cloak. Put Hie hood
was pushed Pack, and the taper's IhllilU
lit up. clear and full, the cotnelj fea¬
tures of Rosalind.
My heart leaped up. and father Bo-

nolt drew a long breath.
"Let me light thee, good fool," said

Rosalind, taking tin? taper from my
hand. I began a smart speech, out of
my new learning, about a fair Psyche
lighting ii sorry pair of antique Cupids,
but nil confused because my heart
was so light.
Just as our hands met some one

jostled mo from behind, and 1 stum¬
bled against Itosnllml so awkwardly
that my htlllble jingled sulkily under
my cloak, and the girl, to save herself
from falling, dropped the taper and
started back. A fool was set on the
light, and it went out. We were all In
the dark (ill I groped for the chapel
door ami Hung it open. Bven then the
light was dim. and I could barely dis
linguist) Rosalind's figure. She had
meekly covered her bead with her hood
on entering the elm pel. and she did no'
Hing it Pack, although the Siour d'Alldllly Stepped forth lo meet us. So
straight ami tall and line a gnlhltlt he
showed, even In the fa I II I light of the
chapel, that I could not but wonder
again, though 1 loved him not, why he
should have stooped for wife to Rosa¬lind. Hut, then. J. heing but a fool,had no business with that or aughtelse that concerns other men, for n
fool, look you, is but a caged fox, w ho
pays for his scanty share of the ken
nel's leavings by yelping strangepraises of his trap.
The two went up to the altar rail nr>d

knelt, and Father Bonoit came out in
surplice ami stole ami motioned meforward. Never was so strange a wed-

/ ran back to Loy» ami »prung upon him.
ding no feasting, no Mowers, no gaycompany, no witness Put one, and that
n fool; the groom a soldier of fortune
ami the bride ol.ay God forgive usfor that night's work!
They were soon married, mid we four

were agftln outside the chapel door end
stealing through the passages of thechateau that led to the courtyard, for
neither father Benolt nor I wns mind¬ed to let the young couple, howover 111
mated, go forth Into tho groat world
w ithout a word of godspeed or a bandto wnvo a.,ieii.
The grciji. door was guarded by a

drowsy man at (U'UiS. but T thrust the
other liliek in the darkness ami clapped
tin- guard un the shoulder, with a shout:
"lloln, Loys: Brenk trysl mid lot me
out I"

lie sprung up with a howl of dismay,
bdti recognizing mo, Batik down again,
with a grunt. "Thy place is in bed,
lucky tool'."
"('als, owls and likewise birds need

no sleep, my dot'lllOUH lid, look you.
there Is a maid in the dlllgc keeping
Vigil for want of a BOIIg under her win¬
dow."
"Oh, oh! And this a sober house¬

hold'."
Leave llOlllllles to the tat BtlUVOlltlg

In the turret." said I. relishing this
pi'lek at l ather Bciiolt, winch tor once
he dared not return. "Thy business Is
to open doors."
"Or to keep them shut!"
"Kb 7"
"l tell thee, 1 will not!"
"Oh:"
"Why should I. fool?"
"Because doors are made to open.

carrions' meat, and because my bauble
Is as good a switch as the Hat of thy
lord s sword:" Ami I rattled the hells
of m.V bauble in his face, with a shrill
laugh, for I heard whispering in the
shadow and wished not that It should
reach his ears. lie began to argue-
that is, to curse and 1 was at a loss
what to do when something hit me on

the cheek and jingled on the tloor. It
was a piece of money. Hung by Father
Benolt, i was certain, and I began to
grumble.
'.There. 1 have lost the shining fel¬

low that was to keep watch with thee
till his brother How to meet him on my
ret urn!"

I.oys caught the bait at once and
flUllg the door wide, letting in the
moonlight, which fell in a great square
on the stone tloor and showed me the
goldplcco lying Just below me. 1 put
my foot on :< -is I.oys went on his
knees to peer about and began to talk
loud and rattle my hells and point out
nothing In the shadows, so that under
cover of my noise and his abstraction
my three might slip >ut. 'I bis they did
while I.oys' back was turned, and as
soon as l saw them well ncross the
courtyard I kicked the coin into I.oys*
face, sprang out, dragged the tloor shut
with II great noise and sped after
them.

1 was almost at their heels.thinking
all safe, for l knew that the Slour
d'Alldllly had the key id" the p..stern In
his pouch.When a shout behind stop¬
ped me. and l saw the door standing
open and I.oys running after me,
shouting at the top of his lungs:
"Treachery, treachery! A' inol, a'

moll Malt, there:"
The others had stopped short at the

sound of his voice, hut it was out of
sheer bewilderment. For one moment
their shapes stood out clear and sharp
In the moonlight; then they turned and
began to run again, the girl between
the other two. each with a hand in

hers. Beclllg that they would not stay.
I.oys, hurriedly adjusting his arque¬
bus, tired upon them. Now. whether
it was that his aim. being without a
staff on which to rest his heavy nrque-
bus. was unsteady or whether he did
>.his horrible Ihlug with full Intent. I
do not know, hut (ho hall sped straight
at the slender, inuHied woman shapebetween the two men. She Hung out
her two hands and fell without a cry.
The blood hot in me. 1 ran hack to

I.oys and sprang upon him. forcing
him to the ground under my knee,
while I felt for my dagger. Hxclted
us I was, I could not Und it. so l hud
to strangle him with my hands, he gur¬
gling horribly and Jerking out his arms
vainly to reach his sword. Hut I am a
wiry man, and it did not take long.
II<> caught nt my arms once or twice;
then 1 shook him off and went lo l a
tlier Benolt, who knelt alone, bending
over the girl's body. W ithout i word,
but shivering like a man in an ague,
be drew back her hood, and the moon¬
light streamed full upon her face. It
was the Demoiselle Alys.
she was not quite dead, tier heart

moved feebly, and her eyelids flutter-
ed, but there was a dark wet stain up¬
on the broideries ol her uress Tttiorc
the mantle fell hack, and it grew lar¬
ger as we gazed.
"Water!" said father Bciioit. I went

to where. Just Inside the postern gate,played a little fountain with a cup ami
a statue of Our Lady. I wrenched tin
cup free, tilled It ami began to mutter
prayers and curses, all mingled togeth¬
er In my falling tears. The gute was
open, and through it I saw a tlgUI'OBCllddlllg down the hill like a scared
rabbit. It was the Slour d'Alldllly. S.
we had married her to a craven and
killed her into the bargain! The one
deed balanced the other. The tears
dried on my hot face as I hurried back
with the brimming cup.
The alarm of I.oys had wakened no

one, and the court was as still as death
ns we bathed her while face ami forced
a little of the water between her lips.
Down in the valley a horse neighed as
It parted company with its fellow. In
a moment she opened her ey es and said
clearly, seeming to recall everything at
once: "I am dying. Where is he?"

leather Benolt'S fat face was work¬
ing, and the tears chased each other
down his round cheeks. He looked at
me In an agony.

It was no time to count words. I
took her hand mid kissed It. "He Is
.lead, mndnmc."
She never doubted me. A bright

smile shone on her little face, and her
slender limbs relaxed. I lifted her In
my arms, and Father Benolt began the
short absolution through his tears. Ah
he lifted his hand she raised her head
on my arm and looked straight up be¬
tween us and beyond. She closed her
eyes again, and we thought her dead,but she opened them once more nnd
mulled upon us, Just ns she hud smiled
over her roses that very day.

"I hope you have not lost the red
king," said she, quite In her old voice.
"Voll are both '.o careless. Bill lost or
found he Is .still the red king. Was it
not a brave tokenV" Perhaps she wan
dered, for nil nt once, before we knew,her blue eyes grew misty, her body be¬
en me heavy In my nrms, nnd it was
over.
So died the Demoiselle Alys, who

was the brightest, merriest lady ami
whom I held on my knee before ever
she wus so long as my bauble.
Father Benolt rose, his wet face

shining In the moonlight, and motioned
me to follow him.we were both pnstspeech.and I carried her back throughthe great door, «long the passages of
the great silent house, gropltlg our
way, for we hud no light, and some¬
times Stumbling in tin- darkness. Ones
I felt something touch me and heard
a dog's sniffing at my burden. TIlS
Creature seemed to understand and
whined, very softly, nnd followed us.pattering along behind us lo the veryChapel door, where, ns no one had thoheart to thrust him buck, he came In,whining ns we laid the Demolsollu
Alys upon the step beforo tho nltnrrail, where she had knelt ns a bride no!half nn hour before.
We fell on our knees, Father Benoltand I. nnd prayed whllo tho moonlightcrept round tho plllnrs and grew TaintIn tho western windows and tho east¬

ern window brlghtcucd and flushedaud the birds begjaa to twitter in tin*

oaves. 1, Ihu r<j<»i. ami Father Beno'il
ami lhu ileg.well, there woro Ihren
hen rix of us, unlike as all three were,
wliil.- tho Sicur d'AUllllly was saving
hiuiKolf at the rai«' of live leagues au
hour.

s<> was mourned tho Demoiselle
Alys, who. as I sahl. was the merriest
holy, ami eveu when she was (he
length of my bauble her eyes wore us
blue as pnuslcs only some pausios an?

purple, hut lier eyes were like the kind
tin- are blue.

A NEW HOME FOR JONVICTS

The State Prison and the Future
Comtort of Prisoners.

Columbia Stale
The stone work on the new prison

building at the State penitentiary will
he completed this week and it will not
be many days before this department of
the Institution will be ready for OCCU
panoy. Visitors are a little surprised
when they behold the imposing nve
story granite edifice with its castellated
walls and para| ets.the abode of con¬
victs. From a dis'anco this splendid
piece of architecture looks pleasing and
inviting.
A murderer ilciig from his crime

spent years in wandering the earth. He
returned to Ids home and gave himself
Up Front his story he was the louliest
Hung in existence lie had uo nation
no fatherland, no Stute no home, no
friends, no Cod If this man had lived
in South Carolina he might be without
all these gracious Influences men loucd,and yet live In a bonny gray stouc
castle the remainder Of his life.
The lirst prison built on the grounds

was a massive pranito structure live
stories high. Tins building was, how
ever, only 20 bet wide with a heavydead wall ruin ing through the centre
dividing the cells in each of the stories
Under this arrangement the entrances
to the colls were on the sides of the
building and iu order to ventilate the
cells, doors were not used, but heavyiron gratings, rendering the inmates
absolutely exposed to the winter's cold.
Many a winter's night brought terror
to the convict's heart when the wind
bore icy blasts of rain and snow uponhis unprotected bead.

Kvcry one will be glad to learn that
the day of this unintentional crueltyhas passed forever. In I lie new build
ing it is all different. The director-
have exercised the utmost care for the
comfort and health < f the inmates in
the arrangement and construction of
the new prison. On the site w here the
new building stands there was formerly
a prison, built within a few years after
the war of secession during tho Repub¬lican administration, almost identical in
arrangement with tlie prison just dos
cribed. This has been taken down and
the stone preset ved to assist in the own
Btructlou of the new work. A stone
foundation 1(1 feel wide running the
em.re length of the buildiog about br>
feel from the outside wall was put in at
tho time of construction, the architects
expecting to change the style of the old
prison, but for some reason il was never
done
Upon this foundation the pre ent

building now rests The shape s rec
tangular, width 05 foot, length KiU foot
The lifth story brings the height to 52
feet. The tien, on both sides and ends
are 10 feet wide leaving a quadraugolwithin the budding .'15x1411 feet. 1 lie
number of cells In each story is 50, the
side tiers contain 25 each and the end
tiers o each, making 2HU eel b in the en¬
tire building All cells are of like
dimensions, ."ixS; foot As prisoners are
seldom In their cells except at night,two can occupy a cell without any «Iis
comfort There is a balcony three feet
wide within the quadrangle around
each of the live stories These balconies
are supported by oüü steel brackets tied
ded In the stone wall.
There is no exposure whatever to the

inmates in this arrangement as the en
trance to the. cells as not from the out¬
er sides, but from within tho quadrangle"lie quadrangle is secured by four so,id
doors oi the ground floor. In white:
the wdiole prison Will be as warm as thehomes oi the wealthiest in the land, foi
as stem of steam pipes will lravcrci
every story of the prison. There willbe plenty of light Kach cell contains ti
window iNeal the outer edge of tlu
sill is a steel grating: near the middle If
a row of iron hjvrs, then a wiutlow Basilis fitted several inches from the hartwhich can he opened oi shut as ventilatioil suggests
The building will be covered by »modern gravel roof, and ventilated

with louvres. The roof being lUl, tluhuivres rising in the center, will makiit durable as w ell us picturesque.
The profit in growing any crop i- tlu

m t sum remaining öfter all the ex¬
penses of producing il have been paid,li costs about SO much per acre foi
plowing, burrowing, cultivating and
harvesting, whatever the yield, so tin
man who succeeds in producing Km
bushels of com per acre surely pro.duees it at a less cost per bushel than
be who only gets 5U bushels. And
what an amount of cultivation and fer¬
tilization that second .">() bushels wi.U
pay tor. The lop bushel is always tin
most profitable.

roucmei
In every cough there

lurks, like a crouchingtiger, the probabilities
of consumption.Tlu throat and

lungs become
rough and in¬
flamed from
coughing and
t h e germs of
co nsumptio n
find an easy
entrance. Take
no chances
with tlie dan¬
gerous foe.

For GO years
there has been a per¬
fect cure. What a rec¬

ord! Sixty years of cures.

soothe, and heals tbc
wounded throat and
lungs. You escape an at¬
tack ol consumption with
all if3 terrible sufferingand uncertain results.
There is nothing so badfor the throat anil lungs

as coughing.
A 25c bottle will cure

an ordinary cough;hard¬
er coughs will need a 50c.
size; the dollar bottle is
cheapest in the long run.
"One <>? my sons was *|>lttinjrblootl with a lilali fever and wasVCrjr III. \V(.111(1 Imr liy see anysI);iih of Ufo in htm. Tho doctoridiu htm im good, lint ono bottlo <*f

your Ohorrj IVetoml niirod himandMTfld Iii« life." <'.»;. A NDRMON,Nov. 10,1808. Pukwana, s. i>ak.
Wrlt« Oio OdMltor. If von hnv© mnycompliant wlmtoviir anil di-xlru «imli««l incillcnl Hilvlro, wrlto tlin I)oo-tor frootv. A.I.

Dr. .1. C. Avkr, 1...« «11, Mail.

MOONSHINERS IN NEW YORK

They Operate Largely in the Ccl- |
larsuti the Notorious IvastSide '
14 The South 18 popularly supposed

io he the habitat of ihe |uoou*hiurr,"said a revenue Olilciul to a lcporler of
the Athmla Constitution. u It) fuel,
lo teatl the newspapers, one would
conclude that illicit whisky is made in
110 section ol the United Stales save
the South. The public is not to blame
for bo thinking, for every story rolul-
lllg to moonshiners has its scene laid
in tho mountains of Dixie, in Hiera-
tine, the moonshiner is distinctly ttsull
ol the Southland.

As a matter of fail, however,
there i» none moonshine whisky made
in New York city and in the subuibs jof the great metropolis than in the in-
tire South. The assertion may seem

surprising, but it is a fact nevertheless. |Tho oust tide of New York is a hot
bed of moonshiners. There are hun¬
dreds of men in that section of iho
great city who make large bums of
money by manufacturing whisky illi¬
citly.

"These New Yoik moonshiners
have liothiug in common with the
mountain dew makers of the South
PaVO the desire to evade UlC 1CV011U0
laws of the govuruii.out, The moon¬
shiner of the South is a cili/.eu of the
mountains, and. like till dwellers in ele¬
vated rcL ions is characterized by certain
manly trails which compel admiration.
The New York moonshiner is a deoi-
7. ui of the tenements, ami there is little
'hat is manly in his makeup, lie is
in arly always a foreigner ami his ap¬
pears ico suggests the dynamite bombs
of the anarchist rather than the tradi¬
tional rille of the Southern moon¬
shiner.

¦.The making of illicit whisky in
New York i> of comparatively new

origin. Of COUISC the etulT has been
made liiere for a long time, hut it is
only in the last fifteen years that it has
been made in BUCil quantities.

11 As 1 have said, the foreigners
Russian Jews generally -make the
greater part of New York's illicit
whisky. In the sweat shops these nu n
would make probably or $b a week,
but some of Ihem make as much as söb
a week out of illicit whisky. It requires
little money toongage in the business,
und the profits are so large that tho
temptation is irresistible.

.-it is hot stuff tlii- New York
moonshine whisky. The moonshine
made in the mountains of Georgia is
as the. nectar of the gnds compared lo
thi- COI COCtiou brewed in the New
York tenement district. Our nioon-
shinerd make whisky out of corn, and,
when properly made, it is the best
whisky oil earth. The New York
moonshiners make their whisky out of
any old thing, and the result is the
vilest draught that ever went down a

human throat. It is liquid lire.no
h-ss. Some sugar or molasses, plenty
Of water ami a lew pounds ol yeast are
all that the New York moonshiner re¬
quires lo nun out ii whisky which not
olliy makes a man speedily drunk, but
seems to kindle every vile ln.-linel of
hi> IUIllll'C to white heat.

..The New York moonshiner operates
in a cellar, in a room, anywhere, in
fact, where one would not expect to
lind nn illicit still. lie is usually as¬

sisted by his wife or daughter, und has
been known to carry on the business
for years without detection. His wo-

!! men folks generally peddle the stuff
from tenement lo tenement, selling by
the drink or in whatever quantities the
buyer may desire. I have a rritnd in
the revenue service in New Yolk who
writes me that the wife of one inoon-
shiner carried the stuff more than a

gallon of it in a rubber bell about her
waist.

'. 11 i-s um« 11 more diliictllt to delect
these New York moonshiners than
their Southern brethren. The latter
do their work in their homes and are
bothered by no waste. In the South
a man familiar with the odor can smell
a siill for miles. Out in New Yi rk
there are so many scents more power¬
ful that the peculiar odor of the still
has little chance of being delected.
The government keeps a large number
of revenue oüicials at work in New
York, and many arrests are made
yearly, but still the production ol liquid
hell goes steadily Oil, Half the brutal
crimes of tho cast side may be traced
to the consumption of tho product
brewed by the tenement moonshiners.
The. man who gets outside of that stuff
s capablo of committing any crime in
he calendar.

A Man <>i IM r.i.n SlMlciT..We
have read with much interest the ex¬

perience of a young man who went
from Ohio to Tennessee and bought a
farm. He found in his neighborhood
nothing but scrub stock. He could
not supply every body with well-bred
slock in fact, be didn't have the
money to buy much for himself, lint
lu could and did buy a pllic-brcd bill,
and boar of some id* the best breeds, and
then invited his neighbors to make use
of them on their scrub stock, with no
charge for the service. They availed
themselves of the idler, and very soon
there was a good supply of grade
calves and pigs in the neighboi hood.
Then ho began buying lliem up at a
fair price, and the result was that in a
few years he had large herds of line
grade cattle and hogs, and was in
position lo do n profitable stock busi¬
ness. While helping himself, he had
helped his noighbors, and while helpinghis neighbors he had helped himself.
Public spirit is a good thing to havo.
The world is learning every day I hat a
man can best serve his own interests
by taking account at the same time id
the. interest! of others..Tri-Statt
I'dt'ttti r.

The average price of hotter the past
year was two and a half n uts a pound
higher than the year preceding.

CASTOR IA
For Infants am' Children.

rhe Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears tho

Signatur» of

.MPANK^W
* 1 LJBS
CURB

A Now mhI Complete o .itiiK nt, l oiibiaUngSUPPOSITORIES, Capsules ol Ointment Mir*Spxesof Ointment, A iiever-falliiiß cure tot FVofevery nnliire ami degree. It m.ikcs anoentiwith the knife, which is painful, nnd oftea mm'
in ilonili, iuiiiri ss.il/. Why endure im« mm lOdisease? We pack a Written GuaraaU» laSI Box. No Cure, No Pay, y<..u, u *be*. » »
i%. Sent by mail. Samples free

OINTMENT, «&o- and ft**.
CONSTIPATION fiSUftfigreat LIVRR and STOMACH KKC.Ul.A'BLOOD PURIPIKR. Small, mild
to lakei especial!) a<la|>ted for children's'idose» ts cents.
FREE..A vial of Piene famous little ihe Kiven with a f i l>«x or more of Pile Cure.NOTICR.THK ok.nuinb rastM )«r«MM ftavCuhk lur tale only by
Sold hyl)r. B. b, Posey, 1.aureus.

House Work is Hard Work without GOLD DUST.

The practical sido of Bcicn.cc is reflected in
.\ H ^*

Patent il ^egord
A monthly publication of inestimable value to the student of every dayscientific problems, tho mechanic, tho industrial expert, tho manufacturer,the inventor -in fact, to every wide-awake person who hopes to better hiscondition by using his brains. Tho inventor, especially, will find in ThePatent Record a guide, philosopher :uul friend. Nothing of importanceescapes the vigilant eves of its corps of expert editors. Everything is pre¬sented in clean, concise fashion, so that the busiest may take time to readand comprehend. The scientific and industrial progress of tho age is accur¬ately mirrored in the columns of The Patent Record, and it is the onlypublication in the country that prints the official news of the V. S. PatentOilice and tho latest devclopcmcntS in the field of invention without fear
or favor. BUKSCRIPTION PRICE OVtJS DOLLAR PER YEAR.
THE PATENT RECORD. Baltimore, Md.

The water for drinking purposesshould he of the very best quality nud
whore (he cows can have access to it at
all times.

Sweet clover ami heartsease are the
salt that saves the hoes and bee inter¬
ests.
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^&\-4W«& Made a

THt JikrVfi?, -ANI:>- of Me.
LTRRNCil RHMEDY prorierea the nhove resn1 In 30 days. 1 utrs Nervous Debility, Impotent <yancoeele, Failing Memory. Slops till drains Hinlosses caused liycrrcrtol vouili. it wardsoff Iiw'rity ami Coiisuni|ition, \ oong ten regain Maii-OOll and ( I Men fi »vef \iailhflll VlgOT. I.;iws vlgoi bttdsize lo shrunken organs,and fitma loi husinossor marriage. Rusily carriedihc v«si pocket, hi crn pre <, i!,.cs Jj.sh> m.nl. Ill plain pa. k- Oil Ü I t>. fl (SC. Willvvrilteiiguaiaiilec UR. Jf AN O'HAKHS, Paris
s< 11 by Dr. B I*". Posey, Laur< 11»,

WANTED TO LEASE.
A FURNISHED HOTKI. In a town

or elty of South Carolina. Stato num
her of rooms, location of hotel in rela¬
tion to hnuincds section, tho length and
terms of lease. Uoforences given if
required. AddroBB,

Mus. R, G. P., UoldBvlllo, N. C.
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Ohavleston and Westum Uarollua R. Kauoim1a and ASHBVII.LK SlIOKT I.ink.in elTect Nov. moo.Lv Augusta.v 40 a 35 |iAr Greenwood.1*. 16 p ." Anderson.t OH p" Lauren*. 1 20 p 0 65 a.' (Jreenville.... .... 3 00 p 10 ).> a" Olciiti Springs. 4 30 p ." Spartanburg. ;i 10 p 11 »hi a1 Salmla. 5 ÖS p ." HenderHonvillc.(J 03 p ." Asbovillu. 7 CO p.Lv Ashevllle. 8 00 a ...." Henderaonville. .. U 17 a .. .." Flat Kock. U 24 a ." Saluda.... . li 4,1 11 ." Tryon.10 20 a" Buartanburg ... n 46 a 4 10 p'. ulenn Springs.in uu h ." Greenville_. ... 1201 j> 4 uu p.. Laufens.1 ]. 7 00 p" Anuvrson . 7 25 a" Ui enwood. 2 37 p.Ar Augusta._.. 6 10 p II 111»Lv Augusta. 2 4ö"pAr Allendale. 4 4u v" Kairfax . . 4 62 p" Yemassee. 8 .r>o a & 5.1 p" Beaufort.10 in a 15 60 p'. PortHoyal.lo'm a 00 p" Savannah . 7 öfi p" Cliarle.lton. . 7 .1 pl.v Charleatou. 0 28 aPort Koyal . 1 21) p 7 IHi a
, 1 aufort..1 to p 7 20 au Yumammo. .. 2 60 p r, 3o a" Fairfax. U öf» a" Allcudale. u 47 aA Augusta. 11Ml aClose connection at Ureenwood for allpoints «11 S. A. L. and C. A (i. Railway,and at hpartanburg with Southeru ItalKway.
1'or any Information relative to ticketsrates, schedules, ute., addressW. J. * 1.a 1.1, (Jen. Pass. Agent.K. M. Noktii, Sol. AhU A ugu la, (la.T.M. 1 ...ui 11.-m.'.. 'i iit 1.. > fiivi/t-r

YIGOReHEP1
Easily,Quickly, Permanently Restored
Magnetic nervine iääantee lot nrc uisomiufl. Pits, Dlztiness, Hysteria,Nervoir. Debility, lost Vitality, Seminal festes,I'ailiiiK .\! -iik.is -UlC rovil» of Over-work, Worry,Si. kiirss, K'rors Ol Vouih or Over-inaultcnce.Pries 60c. an $1; R boxet i6.For quick, (...Ml ve am i lasting results In SexualVeaknrss, Imiipteiicy, Nervous uebility and LostVitality, use.BLUB Label Speoial.<louhi«strciiKtli- will nur strength and tone to every pariand effect a permanent cure. Cheapest ana best,too Pills ii \ by mall. ."9^. » »-...FREE.A bottle of the famous Japantse l.|r«iPellets w ill I..' given with a %\ bos or more of Msgeetlc Ntrvl/ie. Ire.-. Sold only by fSold by Dr. B. P. Posey. l.aurciiB.
MONEY TO LOAN

On farmb g lands. Kaay payments, Nonominissiona cbarKtid. borrower pays ac¬tual cost of perfecting loan. Intorest 7 peri-ont. up, according to security.jNO. H. PALM Kit A BON,Columbia, M. C.


